
 
2007/2008 Executive Summary 

 
 
Y081173 " Integration of information on ectomycorrhizal fungal species for use as 

indicators of sustainable forestry in British Columbia." 

 
Project purpose and management implications 
To facilitate use of ectomycorrhizal (EM) fungi as indicators of sustainable forestry, DNA and 

morphological data will be prepared for ~150 EM isolates recovered from recent FSP projects in 

coastal and southern interior regions. This new data plus data for 343 EM types previously 

published will be posted to the web in common format. A workshop in 2008 will promote the web 

site, identify issues in use of EM fungi as indicators, and discuss how to develop thresholds and 

response curves for this taxon for application in forest practices monitoring. 

 

Project start date, length of project, former project number(s) and funding sources that apply 
The project began in 2007-08 and is to continue for two years.  The EM fungal isolates and data 

to be prepared arise from recent and current FSP funded projects including: 

Y083183 - Assessment of the effectiveness of green tree retention in maintaining the diversity of 

and promoting the recolonization by ectomycorrhizal fungal species into harvested areas of 

coastal forest. Y073064 – Ectomycorrhizae networks: Their role in facilitating Douglas-fir 

regeneration under water, site, and climatic stresses. Y062049 – Green tree retention: A tool to 

maintain ecosystem health and function. Y051190 - SCHIRP: ecology and management of 

ericaceous shrub-dominated ecosystems in coastal BC.  In addition to FSP funds, the Canadian 

Forest Service provided in kind contributions of Trofymow and Thomson and communications 

group host and update the BCERN web site on CFS servers. 

 
Methodology overview 
DNA analysis 

DNA analysis will involve DNA extraction, amplification of fungal DNA, DNA purification, 

quantification and sequencing of about 150 previously isolated EM morphotypes (Durall et al. 

2006).  This process will be perfomed at UBC Okanagan Fragment Analysis DNA Sequencing 

Services (FADSS) for a cost of $40 per sample.  The internal transcribed spacer (ITS) region of 

the fungal nuclear rDNA will be amplified with a range of fungal primer sets (the selection of the 

primer set depends on the morphological classification of the specific fungus being amplified).  

The primer sets will include: ITS 1 and ITS4; ITS1f and ITS4B; NSI 1 and NLC2.  Prior to 
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sequencing, cycle sequencing will be performed using the primers ITS1 and ITS 4.  Sequencing 

will be performed using a 3130xl capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems) at the FADSS 

facility.  Samples of 1-3 tips were placed into a fast prep extraction tube containing AP1 solution 

of the DNeasy 96 Plant Kit (Qiagen, Mississauga, Canada).  The tips were pulverized with a 

ceramic bead in a FastPrep (FP120) high speed shaker (Thermosavant, Holbrook, USA).  After 

centrifuging briefly, the supernatant was transferred to micro collection tubes provided in the 

DNeasy Plant Kit.  At this point, the instructions of the DNeasy Plant Kit were followed.  The 

genomic DNA was stored at -20°C.  Primer pairs used in PCR amplifications were either ITS1F-

ITS4B or NSI1-NLC2.  Samples were cycle sequenced using the primers ITS1 and ITS4 with the 

Big Dye Terminator Kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City USA) in a.  Sequencing was performed 

on a 3130x1 capillary sequencer (Applied Biosystems, Foster City USA) using a 9700 Gene Amp 

thermocycler (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, USA). Forward and reverse sequences were 

aligned and manually corrected in Sequencher 4.2 (GeneCodes, Ann Arbor, MI, USA).   

Successful DNA sequences were BLAST searched (Altschul et al., 1997) against the 

GenBank database to suggest taxonomic affinities of the samples. Sequences were submitted to 

GenBank and accession numbers were recorded after receiving them back from NCBI.  DNA 

sequence data will be posted to GenBank and the accession number will be included in the 

Photoprofile and EDD database.   

Photoprofiles 

Photoprofiles of common format were based on a simplied version of the EM Descriptions 

published in CDNAE (eg. Goodman and Trofymow 1996) and contain an identifier label, fungal 

species, host species, collection location habitat, text with key morphological and anatomical 

features, images, references, and GenBank accession number. At least two photos of the gross 

morphology (EM system, tips) and two photos of cellular detail (eg. mantle types or cystidia) 

would be included.  A template was prepared, distributed, reviewed by project and BCERN 

participants, and used to prepare the EM photoprofiles, a sample is shown in Appendix 1.  

Ectomycorrhizal Description Database 

An associated Ectomycorrhizal Description Database (EDD) Descriptor file (.dsc file types) 

containing a paired list of feature names and their values (following CDNAE checklist) were 

prepared for existing and new EM types.  A program with a user interface similar to that 

previously developed for the online version of the mushroom identification program Matchmaker 

for Mushrooms of the Pacific Northwest (MMPNW) was developed to create new EM descriptor 
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files. A modified interface was developed to search the EDD database.  Screen shots of the 

BCERN home and EDD Search Page and Descriptor File entry pages are shown in Appendix 2.  

Workshop 

A draft agenda was developed for the 2008 workshop and distributed to possible BCERN 

participants (Appendix 3).  A presentation would be given on the revised BCERN website 

contents and tools.  A facilitated discussion would be held to develop way in how this data could 

be augmented to facilitate use of EM fungi as indicators.  Invited presentation by researchers 

developing thresholds and reponse curves for other biodiversity indicators (eg. Kremsater et al. 

2003) would be given and a discussion held to determine if and how thresholds and response 

curves can be developed for EM fungi.  

References 
Durall, DM, SW Simard, S Gamiet, S Sakakibara and L Kudrna. 2006. Can. J. Botany. 84: 966-
980. 
Goodman, D.M. and Trofymow, J.A. 1996. Piloderma fallax (libert) Staplers + Pseudotsuga 
menziesii (Mirb.) Franco, CDE1. In CDNAE. (Ed.) Goodman et al. Mycologue Publications and 
CFS, Victoria, B.C 
MMPNW (http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/matchmaker/index_e.html) 
Kremsater, L, Bunnell, F., Huggard, D., Dunsworth, G. 2003. indicators to assess biological 
diversity: Weyerhaeuser’s coastal BC forest project. For. Chron. 79: 590-601. 
 
Scope and regional applicability 
Information on the new EM fungal morphotypes described were for samples taken from forests in 

coastal and southern interior of BC.  However the information resulting from this project will be 

applicable to all forest types in BC and elsewhere in the Pacific Northwest for researchers 

conducting studies on ectomycorrhizal fungi.  

 
Interim results, inference or useful information 
BC Ectomycorrhizal Research Network (BCERN) web site 

In 2007, the BC Ectomycorrhizal Research Network (BCERN) web site was revised, a new 

database and data entry (EDD) program based on existing published EM types in a previous 

version legacy version of the database and a new catalog for EM photoprofiles (PoE) were 

created.  The BCERN website includes four interlinked web-based products:  

- Manual of Concise Descriptions of North American Ectomycorrhizae (CDNAE) 

- Matchmaker for Mushrooms of the Pacific Northwest. (MMPNW) 

- Ectomycorrhizae Descriptions Database (EDD) 

- Photoprofiles of Ectomycorrhizae (PoE) 

Text descriptions of species of EM fungi in the EDD database are linked to EM images in PoE 

and CDNAE or sporcarp images in MMPNW if those species also occur.  GenBank accession 
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numbers are included for those EM types with DNA accessioned and the link to GenBank can be 

invoked, however the search of GenBank for a particular specimen requires cutting and pasting 

the accession number into the GenBank search page. 

http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Genbank/GenbankOverview.html 

Two versions of the revised BCERN website were created. The collaborators’ version, on 

a password protected server, allows access to the data entry program for creation of new EM 

descriptor files (dsc) for EDD. Photoprofiles and dsc files are first posted onto the collaborators’ 

site after submission by contributors. The web site editor (Trofymow) can provide password 

access to those interested researchers in accessing the collaborative version of the site.  

Username= Ecto 

Password= [Bi0@WB]   (The password contains a zero, not an o)  

http://www.trofymow.collab-forestry.org/biodiversity/bcern/index_e.html 

Once submissions have been reviewed, the EDD database files and photoprofiles are 

periodically uploaded to the server hosting the public version of the BCERN web site which has 

the same content but only the search features of EDD is enabled.  

http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/index_e.html 

Status for EM taxonomic data from Y062049 - Kranabetter 
Photoprofiles of 43 EM types isolated from the north coastal BC by Kranabetter as part of the 

Date Creek project were revised, reformatted and posted onto BCERN web site and data entered 

into EDD database (Appendix 4). 

Status for EM taxonomic data from Y073064 - Durall 
The collaborator completed preparation and submission of 20 photoprofiles and 10 CDE 

descriptions and data files for the EDD database for EM types from interior of BC (Appendix 5).  

The contract funded through this FSP proposal also covered costs for the DNA analysis of EM 

samples from Trofymow and Outerbridge. 

Status for EM taxonomic data from Y083183 - Trofymow 
The taxonomic work associated with DNA analysis of 179 samples of selected EM types from the 

Stillwater and Age Transects studies (Appendix 6) were conducted, 92 which gave good DNA 

results for submission to GenBank and another 10-15 types for which DNA data needs further 

clean-up or will only be included in the photoprofile. Photoprofile descriptions and database 

entries of a total of 126 EM types completed in the main project were submitted for posting for 

on-line publication once GenBank accession numbers are received.  Final edits are to be 

completed on the CDE descriptions to be submitted for publication in CDNAE in 2008/09.  

Status for EM taxonomic data from Y051190 - Berbee 
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The collaborator participated in review of the photoprofile templates and requirements to submit 

to EDD database on the BCERN site for information on ~20 EM types previously studied. 

However Burbee did not have time to complete the files for submission, but has been invited to 

attend the May 2008 workshop and perhaps will be able to complete submissions in 2008-09. 

 
Contact information 
Proponent/Contact Person: Dr. J. A. (Tony) Trofymow 
Proponent Organization: Natural Resources, Canadian Forest Service (CFS) 
E-Mail: ttrofymow@pfc.forestry.ca 
Telephone: (250) 363-0677 
Fax: (250) 363- 0775 
Address: Pacific Forestry Centre, 506 Burnside Rd. W., Victoria , B.C.,  
V8Z 1M5 Canada 
 
Project Deliverables 

DNA sequences for 179 previously isolated EM types completed (Done) 

DNA sequences for 122 EM types published to GenBank (Submitted)  

EM Descriptor files for 343 previously published EM types on BCERN site (Done) 

EM Descriptor file preparation and search interface program posted on BCERN site (Done) 

EM Descriptor files for ~150 new EM morphotypes on BCERN site (Submitted) 

Photoprofiles of ~150 EM morphotypes on BCERN site (Submitted) 

- (Photoprofiles of 116 EM morphotypes (CFS) on BCERN site (Submitted) 

- (Photoprofiles of 20 EM morphotypes (UBCO) on BCERN site (Submitted) 

- (Photoprofiles of ~10 EM morphotypes (UBC) on BCERN site (not done) 

- (Photoprofiles of 43 EM morphotypes (BCMFR) on BCERN site (Posted) 

Full descriptions of 10 identified EM species (CFS) in CDNAE (Submitted)  

Full descriptions of 10 identified EM species (UBCO) in CDNAE (Submitted)) 

Workshop 2008 agenda and participants list (Draft) 
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Appendix 1: Draft Template v6 and Sample Ectomycorrhiza Photoprofiles 21/02/2008 
 
Introduction: 
As part of FSP proposal Y081173 Photoprofiles are to be prepared for ~90 coastal EM types (Outerbridge and Trofymow), ~30 
interior EM types (Durall et al) and ~10 coastal EM types (Burbee) in common format to complement DNA data and database 
descriptor files.   
 
“Photo profiles of common format would contain an identifier label, fungal species, host species, collection location habitat, text 
with key morphological and anatomical features, images, references, and GenBank accession number. These photoprofiles 
would be posted to a new page on the BCERN web site.  An associated EM Descriptor file would contain a paired list of feature 
names and their values (following CDNAE checklist conventions).  
 
Photo profiles are based on a simplified version of the EM Descriptions published in CDNAE (eg. Goodman and 
Trofymow 1996) and would contain an identifier label, fungal species, host species, collection location habitat, text 
with key morphological and anatomical features, images, references, and GenBank accession number. At least two 
photos of the gross morphology (EM system, tips) and two photos of cellular detail (eg. mantle types or cystidia) 
would be included. 
 
Goodman, D.M. et al. Editors 1996. A Manual of Concise Descriptions of North American Ectomycorrhizae. 
Mycologue Publications and CFS, Victoria, B.C.” 
www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/index_e.html 
 
Files: 
Photoprofile Template6.doc 
Cenococcum example: Cenococcum_geophilum-Pmenz-VR2RO8.doc 
Unidentified example: Unidentified_BlkWhPtch-Pmenz-KKS2RO4.doc 
 
Photoprofile file naming convention:  
Fungus full genus”_”species“-”Host Capital first letter of genus four letters species“-“Collection number 
“Unidentified””_”Collection name“-”Host first letter genus four letters species”-“Collection number 
 
If the species is uncertain add “cf.” after the genus eg.  
Cenococcumcf._geophilum-Pmenz-VR2RO8.doc 
 
Please examine the template and samples and send back any comments and suggestions for revisions to us. 
 
 
ttrofymow@pfc.forestry.ca 
routerbridge@pfc.forestry.ca 
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Fungus / Mycorrhiza:                                                                   
Host:                                                                                               
Collection Name:                             Collection Number:                            Collected by:                                            
Location:                                                                                      Habitat:                                                                       
GenBank Number:                                                     
 
DISTINGUISHING FEATURES:  
 
 
Ectomycorrhizal System 
Colour and Texture:                                                                                                                                         
Branching:                                                                                                            
Length:                       mm  
Tip shape:                                                              Dimensions:                       mm wide;               mm long  
Emanating Hyphae:   
Mycelial Strands:                                                                                                                                                  
Other Features:                                                                                                                                             
Anatomy 
Mantle:  (thickness)        ; Outer:                                                         Inner:                                                 
Emanating Hyphae:                                                Mycelial Strands:                              
Cystidia:                                                                                                 
Other Features or Comments:                                                                                                                        
 
Mycorrhizal system                                                 Tips  
(picture)                                                                   (picture) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Outer mantle                                                             Inner mantle 
(picture)                                                                    (picture) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 (On reverse) DNA, additional labeled pictures or drawings (optional), author, references 
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DNA: 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
DNA single base data - in 10pt font, 50 bases per line each followed by a hard carriage return, no line number. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Author: 
 
References: 
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Appendix 2: Screen shots of (a) public version and (b) collaborative version of revised BCERN 

web site home pages and EDD (c) search only and (d) descriptor file preparation pages.  

(a)        (b) 

 

(c )        (d) 
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Appendix 3:  Announcement and draft agenda for “Ectomycorrhizal fungi as biodiversity 
indicators of sustainable forest practices in British Columbia: A workshop.” 
Cowichan Lake Experimental Research Station 
May 21-23, 2008 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 
As part of a joint proposal FIA proposal on “Integration of information on ectomycorrhizal fungal species for use as 
indicators of sustainable forestry in British Columbia, “ Trofymow and Durall proposed a workshop to be held in the 
second year, 2008, to familiarize EM researchers in BC with the revised BCERN web site and contents as completed 
during the first year of the proposal, discuss and develop ways to use this and other data to determine how well EM 
fungi serve as biodiversity indicators in different forest regions, and how to develop thresholds and response curves 
for this taxon for use in monitoring forest practices. 
 
The workshop is intended to address Theme 3, of the FIA 2007-08 Sustainability Program (Appendix 1): “Indicators, 
thresholds, and monitoring systems” and specifically two priority topics 3.1(a) “Development of indicators and 
monitoring systems” and 3.2 (a, b,c) “Indicator thresholds of sustainability.”   
 
Variable retention, dead wood retention, green tree retention single or group, and rotation length, are examples of 
sustainable forest practices with the intent of retaining the inherent biodiversity of a site. Developing an 
understanding of what the response curves and thresholds for EM fungi are to such practices could include addressing 
questions such as: 

 how much of a practice is enough to maintain the inherent EM diversity on a site (response curve) 
 below what level of a practice is EM diversity of a site lost (threshold) 
 what are the appropriate metrics of EM diversity to use eg. %root colonization, EM richness, presence of 

specific genera or species? 
 what are the appropriate monitoring methods for EM fungi.  

 
A draft agenda for this invitation only workshop is attached along with possible attendees.  A presentation would be 
given on the revised BCERN website contents and tools.  A facilitated discussion would be held to develop way in 
how this data could be augmented to facilitate use of EM fungi as indicators.  An invited presentation by researchers 
developing thresholds and response curves for other biodiversity indicators (eg. Kremsater et al. 2003) would be 
given and a discussion held to determine if and how such response curves and thresholds to forest practices can be 
developed for EM fungi in BC. 
 
The workshop would result in a discussion/review paper on this subject for publication in JEM or some other suitable 
journal.   
 
REFERENCES 
Kremsater, L, Bunnell, F., Huggard, D., Dunsworth, G. 2003. Indicators to assess biological diversity: 
Weyerhaeuser’s coastal BC forest project. For. Chron. 79: 590-601. 
 
Wiensczyk, A., Gamiet, S., Durall, D., Jones, M., Simard, S. 2001. Ectomycorrhizae and forestry in British 
Columbia: A summary of current research and conservation strategies. BC JEM 2(1). 
http://www.forrex.org/JEM/jem.asp?issue=2 
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AGENDA 
 
May 21  

 Travel to and arrival at Cowichan Lake Experiment Research Station 
 
AFTERNOON 

 Welcome 
 Review and discussion of agenda 
 Demo of revised BCERN web site, Catalog of Photoprofiles, Ectomycorrhizae Descriptions Database, 

preparation of Photoprofiles and EM descriptor files,   
 Proposed updates to Manual of Concise Descriptions of NA Ectomycorrhizae 
 Other methods presentations 

 
May 22 
MORNING 

 Structural attribute monitoring in the Forest and Range Evaluation Program (Densmore) 
 Presentation on how thresholds and response curves for other biodiversity indicator species have been 

developed and used in WFP monitoring program (Kremsater)  
 Brief presentations by participants on current EM fungi research activities and findings 

 
LUNCH 
Potential list of discussion questions. 

 Rationale for EM fungi as biodiversity indicator 
 What are the appropriate monitoring methods for EM fungi 
 What are the appropriate metrics of EM diversity to use eg. %root colonization, EM richness, presence of 

specific genera or species?  
 What other tools or techniques are needed to facilitate use of EM fungi as an indicator? 
 Are coarse filter forest practice approaches (ie. forest structure, green tree, dead wood, rotation length) 

sufficient to maintain the inherent EM diversity of a forest landscape? 
 Can thresholds and response curves for different forest practices be developed for EM fungi?  
 Is this the right questions to ask when using EM fungi as an indicator? 
 Do we have adequate information to develop thresholds and response curves  

 - for BC? for selected forest types in BC? 
 What sort of research would be required to develop such thresholds and response curves for EM fungi for 

the complete range of forest practice? 
 How to distinguish changes due to annual variation from those due to long-term effects of a forest practice?  
 Are EM fungi the charismatic representative taxa for other forest soil biota? 
 Can more be added about forest practices and EM fungi since Wiensczyk et al. 2002? 
 What about impacts of climate change? 

 
DINNER 

 Discussion 
 
May 23 
MORNING 

 Summary of discussion and outline of paper (for JEM?) 
 
LUNCH 

 Early departure for those travelling  
 Complete draft outline of paper. 
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LIST of POSSIBLE BCERN TEAM MEMBERS PARTICIPATING – Maximum 12? 
 
 
Tony Trofymow    
Renata Outerbridge    
Shannon Berch (no cost)    
Marty Kranabetter    
Dan Durall    
Melanie Jones    
Hugh Masicotte   
Mary Berbee    
Keith Egger    
Suzanne Simard    
Dan Luoma    
Laurie Kremsater    
Bill Chapman    
 
Alan Thomson (Day 1) (no cost)    
Nancy Densmore (Day 2) (no cost)    
 
Others? 
Brendan Twieg (if sufficient funding)    
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APPENDIX: FIA Sustainability Program Research Strategy 2006-2016 
 
3.0 Indicators, thresholds, and monitoring systems 
3.1 Development of indicators and monitoring systems 
 
a Indicators and monitoring systems are needed for each of the 11 FRPA values (i.e., soils, visual quality, timber, 
forage and associated plant communities, water, fish, wildlife, biodiversity, recreation resources, resource features, 
cultural heritage values). The following is a non-restrictive list of examples: riparian function, watershed function, 
ecological representation, habitat quality, and range health (upland and riparian). 
 
b What aquatic species (benthic invertebrates, algae, fish, etc.) can be used as indicators of watershed health? 
 
c Developing and evaluating uses of remote sensing, information systems, and innovative technology to assess 
landscape- and stand-level characteristics 
 
 
3.2 Indicator thresholds of sustainability 
 
a Defining the response curves for biodiversity indicators to assist in identifying thresholds for maintaining 
ecological resilience 
 
b Determining the likely range of natural variability (biological and biophysical) of coarse- through fine-filter 
indicators to aid in the determination of management thresholds 
 
c Defining criteria suitable for assessing the ecological representation, landscape, and site attributes needed to 
maintain wildlife and biodiversity, and how best to allocate them across the landscape? 
 
d Assessing potential indicator targets and management thresholds for sensitive species and ecological communities, 
especially those species and communities designated under the Forest and Range Practices Act and regulations as: “at 
risk”, “regionally significant”, or “specified ungulates”. (Also see 2.2 - Population viability and spatially explicit 
population models, and 4.1 – Species-at-risk recovery research.) 
 
e Clarifying and (or) refining thresholds for indicators of change in watershed functioning (e.g., road density, 
equivalent clear-cut area) 
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Appendix 4:  Table of completed photoprofiles of EM types isolated from the north coastal BC 
by Kranabetter as part of the Date Creek project, revised, reformatted and posted onto BCERN 
web site and data entered into EDD.  

http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/index_e.html 
 

Fungal Name Host Name Collection Name Collection Number html pdf 
Amanita muscaria Pglau  JMK0001  pdf

Amanita porphyria Thete  JMK0002  pdf

Cantharellus infundibuliformis Thete  JMK0003  pdf

Chroogomphus rutilus Pcont  JMK0004  pdf

Chroogomphus tomentosus Thete  JMK0005  pdf

Cortinarius cf. paragaudis Thete  JMK0010  pdf

Cortinarius cinnamomeus Thete  JMK0006  pdf

Cortinarius clandenstinus Thete  JMK0007  pdf

Cortinarius croceus Pglau  JMK0008  pdf

Cortinarius muscigenus Thete  JMK0009  pdf

Cotinarius semisanguineus Thete  JMK0011  pdf

Cotinarius subscaurus Thete  JMK0012  pdf

Cotinarius vibratilis Thete  JMK0013  pdf

Hebeloma crustiliniforme Thete  JMK0016  pdf

Hygrophorus camarophyllus Thete  JMK0017  pdf

Hygrophorus erubescens Abals  JMK0018  pdf

Hygrophorus piceae Thete  JMK0019  pdf

Hygrophorus saxatilis Thete  JMK0020  pdf

Inocybe cf. lanuginosa Pglau  JMK0021  pdf

Laccaria laccata Thete  JMK0022  pdf

Lactarius cf. uvidus Pglau  JMK0029  pdf

Lactarius deliciosus Pglau  JMK0023  pdf

Lactarius kauffmanii Abals  JMK0024  pdf

Lactarius pseudomucidus Thete  JMK0025  pdf

Lactarius resimus Thete  JMK0026  pdf

Lactarius rufus Pglau  JMK0027  pdf

Lactarius scrobiculatus Thete  JMK0028  pdf

Leccinum aurantiacum Alasi  JMK0030  pdf

Rozites caperata Alasi  JMK0031  pdf

Russula aeruginea Pcont  JMK0032  pdf

Russula bicolor Abals  JMK0033  pdf

Russula claroflava Thete  JMK0034  pdf

Russula decolorans Thete  JMK0035  pdf

Russula occidentalis Thete  JMK0036  pdf
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http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Amanita_muscaria-Pglau-JMK0001.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Amanita_porphyria-Thete-JMK0002.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Cantharellus_infundibuliformis-Thete-JMK0003.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Chroogomphus_rutilus-Pcont-JMK0004.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Chroogomphus_tomentosus-Thete-JMK0005.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Cortinarius_cf.%20paragaudis-Thete-JMK0010.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Cortinarius_cinnamomeus-Thete-JMK0006.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Cortinarius_clandenstinus-Thete-JMK0007.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Cortinarius_croceus-Pglau-JMK0008.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Cortinarius_muscigenus-Thete-JMK0009.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Cotinarius_semisanguineus-Thete-JMK0011.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Cotinarius_subscaurus-Thete-JMK0012.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Cotinarius_vibratilis-Thete-JMK0013.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Hebeloma_crustiliniforme-Thete-JMK0016.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Hygrophorus_camarophyllus-Thete-JMK0017.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Hygrophorus_erubescens-Abals-JMK0018.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Hygrophorus_piceae-Thete-JMK0019.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Hygrophorus_saxatilis-Thete-JMK0020.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Inocybe_cf.%20lanuginosa-Pglau-JMK0021.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Laccaria_laccata-Thete-JMK0022.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Lactarius_cf.%20uvidus-Pglau-JMK0029.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Lactarius_deliciosus-Pglau-JMK0023.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Lactarius_kauffmanii-Abals-JMK0024.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Lactarius_pseudomucidus-Thete-JMK0025.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Lactarius_resimus-Thete-JMK0026.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Lactarius_rufus-Pglau-JMK0027.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Lactarius_scrobiculatus-Thete-JMK0028.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Leccinum_aurantiacum-Alasi-JMK0030.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Rozites_caperata-Alasi-JMK0031.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Russula_aeruginea-Pcont-JMK0032.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Russula_bicolor-Abals-JMK0033.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Russula_claroflava-Thete-JMK0034.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Russula_decolorans-Thete-JMK0035.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Russula_occidentalis-Thete-JMK0036.pdf
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Russula silvicola Pglau  JMK0037  pdf

Russula xerampelina Thete  JMK0038  pdf

Sarcodon imbricatus Thete  JMK0039  pdf

Suillus brevipes Pcont  JMK0040  pdf

Suillus tomentosus Pcont  JMK0041  pdf

Tricholoma saponaceum Abals  JMK0042  pdf

Tricholoma virgatum Thete  JMK0043  pdf 

Unidentified Thete glassshards JMK0014  pdf

Unidentified Thete greenglobs JMK0015  pdf

 

Fungus name – fungal species identified by tracing of EM hyphae to sporocarp and matching 

RFLP DNA data of EM tip and sporocarp 

Host name – host tree species Genus first letter, Species first 4 letters 

Collection name – short name used to identify EM types if fungal species unknown 

Collection number – unique identifier for sample, used in Photoprofile and in GenBank accession 

Html/pdf – file format types available 

 

http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Russula_silvicola-Pglau-JMK0037.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Russula_silvicola-Pglau-JMK0037.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Russula_xerampelina-Thete-JMK0038.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Russula_xerampelina-Thete-JMK0038.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Sarcodon_imbricatus-Thete-JMK0039.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Sarcodon_imbricatus-Thete-JMK0039.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Suillus_brevipes-Pcont-JMK0040.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Suillus_brevipes-Pcont-JMK0040.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Suillus_tomentosus-Pcont-JMK0041.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Suillus_tomentosus-Pcont-JMK0041.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Tricholoma_saponaceum-Abals-JMK0042.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Tricholoma_saponaceum-Abals-JMK0042.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Unidentified_glassshards-Thete-JMK0014.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Unidentified_glassshards-Thete-JMK0014.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Unidentified_greenglobs-Thete-JMK0015.pdf
http://www.pfc.cfs.nrcan.gc.ca/biodiversity/bcern/profiles/pdf/Unidentified_greenglobs-Thete-JMK0015.pdf


Appendix 5: Table of ectomycorrhizae morphotype collections from interior BC areas by Durall et al for which Photoprofiles or more 

complete descriptions (CDE) were completed and status of DNA data submitted to GenBank 

 
Collection 
Number 

Collection name Fungus Host Birch 
- Ep D-fir - 
Fd 

Accesion # 
Collection 
Sequence  

CDE or 
Photoprofile 

UBCODCS1 SRC-Cort1 Cortinarius sp. Ep Pending CDE  

UBCOCS316F Hystsepa  Hysterangium separabile 
Zeller 

Fd EF218792  CDE  

UBCODLsS1 SRC-Lecc3 Leccinum cf. scabrum(Bull.) 
Gray 

Ep Pending CDE  

UBCODR41 4WD-Russ1 Russula sp. Fd Pending CDE  

UBCODSEpM1 Mara-Seba1-EP  Sebacinaceae sp. Ep Pending CDE  

UBCODTM1 Mara-Tome1  Tomentella sp. Fd Pending CDE  

UBCODTM2 Mara-Tome2  Tomentella cf. lapida (Pers.) 
Stalpers sp. 

Fd Pending CDE  

UBCODTM3 Mara-Tome3 Tomentella sp. Ep Pending CDE  

UBCODTS1 SRC-Tome1  Tomentella sp. Ep Pending CDE  

UBCOCS80F Xerocfferr Xerocomus cf. ferrugineus 
(Boud.) Bon 

Fd EF218744 CDE  

UBCCS176F Cortbive Cortinarius cf. bivelus Ep EF218747 Photoprofile 
UBCOPCsubEp Mara Unk1-Ep Cortinarius cf. subsertipes  Ep Pending Photoprofile 

UBCOPCsubFd Mara-U1-Fd Cortinarius cf. subsertipes  Fd Pending Photoprofile 

UBCOCS720F INOC-CS3                Inocybe sp. Ep EF218771 Photoprofile 

UBCOCS94F Lactpube Lactarius cf. pubescens Ep EF218786 Photoprofile 
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UBCOCS339F Lactscro                            Lactarius cf. scrobiculatus Ep EF218788 Photoprofile 

UBCOCS195F Lactviet                             Lactarius cf. vietus Ep EF218874 Photoprofile 
UBCOCSBC8F Lact-CS3  Lactarius sp. Ep No DNA Photoprofile 
UBCOCS159F Lacttorm  Lactarius torminosus Ep EF218789 Photoprofile 

UBCOCS537F Russpost  Russula cf. postiana Fd EF218809 Photoprofile 
UBCOCS297F Russrose  Russula cf. roseipes Fd EF218810 Photoprofile 
UBCOCS4 RUSS-CS1      Russula sp. Fd EF218798 Photoprofile 
UBCOCS422F RUSS-CS5         Russula sp. Ep EF218801 Photoprofile 

UBCOCS434F Russaeru-like         Russula sp. Ep EF218805 Photoprofile 
UBCODSFdM1 Mara-Seba1-FD   Sebacinaceae sp. Fd No DNA Photoprofile 

UBCOCS212 THCAE-CS4          Thelephoraceae sp. Fd EF218828 Photoprofile 
UBCOCS618F TOME-CS4           Tomentella sp. Fd EF218836 Photoprofile 
UBCOCS911F TOME-CS10            Tomentella sp. Ep EF218822 Photoprofile 
UBCOCS311 TOME-CS8  Tomentella sp.              Ep EF218839 Photoprofile 
UBCOCS77F TUBER-CS1         Tuber sp. Fd EF218844 Photoprofile 

 

Collection number – unique identifier for sample, used in Photoprofile and in GenBank accession 

Collection name – short name used to identify EM types prior to identification of fungal species  

Fungus name – fungal species, genera or family through identification by DNA or other analysis, if z DNA not good or search inconclusive 

Specific host – host tree species 

Accession# - status of submission of DNA data to GenBank actual number, number pending, or no DNA data could be obtained.   

CDE or Photoprofile – Status of photoprofile or more detailed CDE description completed. 
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Appendix 6: Table of ectomycorrhizae morphotype collections from, Stillwater, Northwest Bay and Koksilah areas by Trofymow and 

Outerbridge subjected to DNA analysis and EM types with DNA data submitted for online archiving on GenBank..  

 
Collection 
Number = 
Seq_ID = 
Isolate 

Collection name Fungus name Specific-host Overall 
DNA Seq. 
Quality  

Accession #  CDE or 
Photoprofile 

KKS2RO12 Copper-LBr Cortinarius sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

KKS2RO27 Scaerul-L Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

KKSRO23 RustyCott Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

KKSRO36 Wbfuzref Thelephoraceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

KKSRO40 Yrhiz? Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med/good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO11 CD14-like Inocybe sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO12 NBs5+15 Cenoc Cenococcum geophilum Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO15 ContpPchY Sebacinaceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO18 DrtypYcot Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good  submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO2 BicolWhBr Tomentella sp. cf. sublilacina Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO22 HonVelv Russulaceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO34 Pilo Piloderma sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO35 pYfeltSc Russula xerampelina Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO38 pYShDichot Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 
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NWBRO40 Rhizop A Rhizopogon sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO48 WaxSilW Inocybe sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good  submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO5 BluBr Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO50 Whfeltdkbase Clavulina cf. cristata Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO51 WhOld Snow Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO52 WHphob Hydnellum chrysinum Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO53 WYBsm Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO7 BrilCrO Piloderma sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

NWBRO8 BronzCont Thelephora sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO12 ChBrSndp Thelephoraceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

very good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO21 Lglyc-L Russula sp.cf. xerampelina Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO29 PchWSc Russula cf. decolorans Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO31 PkIvorCot Cortinariaceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO32 PlumShgLng  Pseudotomentella sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO36 pYfzArb Thelephoraceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO38 SilBrWPtch Thelephoraceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO39 Tgilva-L Wilcoxina cf. rehmii Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO43 TrWPyrCor Russula sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO46 WaxWtoG Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Excellent submitted Photoprofile 
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STIL2RO47 Wcott Cortinarius sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med/good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO48 WHphob Phellodon cf. niger Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO5 BlkBrLthr Tomentella sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good  submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO50 WPkLngCorapxPr
p 

Thelephoraceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO51 Wporcine Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good  submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO52 WtoMetBlapxPrp Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STIL2RO53 WtoSalLng Inocybe sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

STILRO10 OlYshSpiny Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Very good submitted Photoprofile 

STILRO9 LactOr Lactarius sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

VR2RO20 ORgroup Inocybe cf. pudica Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile 

VR2RO30 Toment Tomentella sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med submitted Photoprofile 

VR2RO37 Wlila Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med submitted Photoprofile 

KKSRO14 Lactluc  Lactarius sp.  Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile / 
CDE 

NWBRO20 GolYspgytor Cortinarius cf. glaucopus Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile / 
CDE 

NWBRO32 PchFuzMptoCor Cortinarius sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile / 
CDE 

NWBRO39 Rdenslike Russula cf. brevipes Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med. submitted Photoprofile / 
CDE 

NWBRO49 WhFeathRh Ramaria sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile / 
CDE 

STIL2RO18 Hyster-L Cortinarius cf. rubellus Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile / 
CDE 

STIL2RO22 LtBrFzLngCor Russula cf. nigricans Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile / 
CDE 
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STILRO30 WptchShr Cortinarius cf. spadicellus Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile / 
CDE 

KKSRO39 WhUnram Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile in 
progress 

NWBRO13 ChBrFuzSc Thelephoraceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile in 
progress 

STIL2RO19 Laccaria sp.? #2 Laccaria amethystina Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med. submitted Photoprofile in 
progress 

STIL2RO9 BluRhiz-L Rhizopogon cf. parksii Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good submitted Photoprofile in 
progress 

STIL2RO26 OrtoBrShgCor Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

good unsubmitted? 
pponly 

Photoprofile 

VR2RO31 TRfelt Russula sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Excellent unsubmitted? 
pponly 

Photoprofile 

NWBRO9 BrVerCor Tomentella sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med/Good unsubmitted? 
19Npponly 

Photoprofile 

NWBRO9 BrVerCor Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good unsubmitted 
Kang 

Photoprofile 

NWBRO35 pYBfeltSc Basidiomycete Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good unsubmitted 
double 

Photoprofile 

KKS2RO23 POrCotMinrl Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good unsubmit- for 
pponly 

Photoprofile 

STIL2RO14 GinSlen Inocybe sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good unsubmit- for 
pponly 

Photoprofile 

STIL2RO2 BeigMetLng Basidiomycete Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good unsubmit- for 
pponly 

Photoprofile 

STILRO21 TkpaleO Inocybe sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good unsubmit- for 
pponly 

Photoprofile 

STILRO5 Copper-like Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good unsubmit- for 
pponly 

Photoprofile 

VR2RO23 RBrPub Basidiomycete Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Excellent unsubmit- for 
pponly 

Photoprofile 

CDE14 CDE14 Inocybe sp. Tsuga heterophylla (Raf.) 
Sarg. 

Good (too 
many Ns) 

clean-up CDE to be revised 

KKS2RO18 LilPubBlRh Rhizopogon sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med/Good clean-up Photoprofile 

KKS2RO4 BlkWhPtch Tomentella sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good (too 
many Ns) 

clean-up Photoprofile 
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KKSRO27 ThTrPyr Piloderma sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med clean-up Photoprofile 

KKSRO33 TrWhScaly Russula sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med. clean-up Photoprofile 

KKSRO38 WhPeach Inocybe sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good clean-up Photoprofile 

NWBRO53 WYBsm Russula sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good (too 
many Ns) 

clean-up Photoprofile 

STIL2RO23 OLBrLgdkhy Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good clean-up Photoprofile 

STIL2RO3 BicWBrLng Tomentella sp.  Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good clean-up Photoprofile 

STIL2RO34 POrSpecW Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med. clean-up Photoprofile 

STIL2RO35 PtchSilPk Paxillus cf. involutus Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med/Good clean-up Photoprofile 

STIL2RO42 TkpSalCor Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb.) Franco clean-up Photoprofile 

STIL2RO45 WaxSilW Clavulinaceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good clean-up Photoprofile 

STILRO19 ThkOr Tomentella sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good clean-up Photoprofile 

STILRO20 ThkWhCy Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med. (too 
many Ns) 

clean-up Photoprofile 

STILRO22 Toment-like Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Excellent clean-up Photoprofile 

STILRO31 Ybmetcot Unknown Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med. (too 
many Ns) 

clean-up Photoprofile 

STILRO6 DkAsh Russula sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

11 clean-up Photoprofile 

VR2RO26 SilBrCot Cortinarius sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med clean-up Photoprofile 

VR2RO27 SILspt Hebeloma sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med/poor clean-up Photoprofile / 
CDE 

VR2RO29 ThickYel Russula cf. occidentalis Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med/Good clean-up Photoprofile / 
CDE 

KKSRO26 ShWpYemHy Basidiomycete Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good (too 
many Ns) 

clean-up Photoprofile in 
progress 
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NWBRO30 OrWhptchSilk Cortinarius sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good (too 
many Ns) 

clean-up Photoprofile in 
progress 

NWBRO33 pGBrtoBrFVer Thelephoraceae Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good (too 
many Ns) 

clean-up Photoprofile in 
progress 

NWBRO41 RustCotWh Hebeloma sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good clean-up Photoprofile in 
progress 

STIL2RO15 GldRhWtoRY Dermocybe sp. Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

poor (too 
many Ns) 

clean-up Photoprofile in 
progress 

CDE8 (EM46) CDE8 (EM46) Unidentified Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z CDE 

CDE4 (EM59) CDE4 (EM59) Unidentified Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Poor z CDE  

KKS2RO9 Ccibar-L z z z z Photoprofile 
KKS2RO9 Ccibar-L z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
Med/Good z Photoprofile 

KKSRO10 GolGrMet z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 

KKSRO15 LimeBlk z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 

KKSRO17 OLWbrchRh z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 

KKSRO19 PeachYcor z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO19 PeachYcor z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

KKSRO2 AngelHL z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO2 AngelHL z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO23 RustyCott z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO24 SalmFanMet z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
poor (too 
many Ns) 

z Photoprofile 

KKSRO29 StubYtoTortYB z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 

KKSRO3 BeigeGin z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO3 BeigeGin z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO30 Thelephora-like z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

KKSRO35 VinBWcl z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO35 VinBWcl z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO4 BlkBrPub z  z z Photoprofile 
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KKSRO4 BlkBrPub z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO40 Yrhiz? z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO41 YtBrick z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

KKSRO5 BlkWrh z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 

KKSRO9 Chlkptch z  z z Photoprofile 
KKSRO9 Chlkptch z  z z Photoprofile 
NWBRO10 BrVerShiny-L z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

NWBRO17 CorPchWhBlm z  z z Photoprofile 
NWBRO17 CorPchWhBlm z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

NWBRO19 GolPub z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good z Photoprofile 

NWBRO22 HonVelv Would like to have NWBRO22 Honvew (typo, should have 
been HonVelv),  from Kang's results, accessioned instead  

z z Photoprofile 

NWBRO23 Humaria as Otideaceae or Wilcoxina cf. rehmii Good z Photoprofile 

NWBRO26 MicBrtoBkCor z  z z Photoprofile 
NWBRO26 MicBrtoBkCor z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
Poor  (too 
many Ns) 

z Photoprofile 

NWBRO27 NtmegBrHon z  z z Photoprofile 
NWBRO27 NtmegBrHon z  z z Photoprofile 
NWBRO28 NtmegIvor z  z z Photoprofile 
NWBRO37 pYfeltBrbase z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

NWBRO43 ShpYWhRh z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

poor z Photoprofile 

NWBRO46 TnVovOrBk z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Poor  (too 
many Ns) 

z Photoprofile 

NWBRO53 WYBsm  see Re-do result (sample 68)   z Photoprofile 
NWBRO6 BluYtip This type matched 98% with Cortinariaceae (Durall) but also 

97% with Russula xerampelina (based on Kang's analysis) 
Good z Photoprofile 
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NWBRO7 BrilCrO z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Good (too 
many Ns) 

z Photoprofile 

NWBRO9 BrVerCor z  z z Photoprofile 
STIL2RO11 CarotOr z  z z Photoprofile 
STIL2RO11 CarotOr z  z z Photoprofile 
STIL2RO13 DkOrSmMP z  z z Photoprofile 
STIL2RO27 OtoBrCntPit z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

STIL2RO33 POrComat z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Poor z Photoprofile 

STIL2RO40 Thelephora z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 

STIL2RO41 TkOrCor z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

poor (too 
many Ns) 

z Photoprofile 

STIL2RO49 Whptchwov z   z Photoprofile 
STIL2RO6 BlkPkMoz z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
Med (too 
many Ns) 

z Photoprofile 

STIL2RO7 Blksndp z  Bad z Photoprofile 
STILR016 RBcontCott z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

STILR034 POrSpecW z  z z Photoprofile 
STILR035 PtchSilPk z  z z Photoprofile 
STILR049 Whptchwov z  z z Photoprofile 
STILRO12 OrCon z  z z Photoprofile 
STILRO12 OrCon z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

STILRO13 DkOrSmMP z  z z Photoprofile 
STILRO15 PinkFan z  z z Photoprofile 
STILRO16 RBcontCott z  z z Photoprofile 
STILRO18 SilvstO z  z z Photoprofile 
STILRO2 Br met pYtip z  z z Photoprofile 
STILRO23 TortThrO z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

STILRO25 Trthin z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 

STILRO28 Wfanvtkr z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 
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STILRO7 DtYevLgth z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 

VR2RO16 Lactarub z  z z Photoprofile 
VR2RO18 OLdkhy z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

VR2RO19 OLsm z  z z Photoprofile 
VR2RO19 Olsm z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

VR2RO21 Pbaculi z  z z Photoprofile 
VR2RO21 Pbaculi z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
Good z Photoprofile 

VR2RO22 Pilo Would like to have NWBRO34 Pilo,  from Kang's results, 
accessioned instead  

z z Photoprofile 

VR2RO24 Rhizo Would like to have NWBRO40 Rhizop.A,  from Kang's 
results, accessioned instead  

Med. z Photoprofile 

VR2RO24 Rhizo z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med. z Photoprofile 

VR2RO25 SalmWh z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med/poor z Photoprofile 

VR2RO26 SilBrCot  see Re-do result (sample60)  Good z Photoprofile 
VR2RO28 ThickRus z  z z Photoprofile 
VR2RO33 Trunc z  z z Photoprofile 
VR2RO34 Tuber z  Good (one 

was bad) 
z Photoprofile 

VR2RO36 Wheb z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Poor z Photoprofile 

VR2RO38 Wshortrh z  z z Photoprofile 
VR2RO38 Wshortrh z Pseudotsuga menziesii 

(Mirb.) Franco 
z z Photoprofile 

VR2RO7 Canth z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 

VR2RO8 Cenoc z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Poor short z Photoprofile 

VR2RO9 Copper z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 
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VRVRO28 ThickRus z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile 

VR2R022 Pilo z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

z z Photoprofile as 
Pilo NWBRO34 

STIL2RO20 Laccaria sp.?  z Pseudotsuga menziesii 
(Mirb.) Franco 

Med. (too 
many Ns) 

z Photoprofile in 
progress 

 

Collection number – unique identifier for sample, used in Photoprofile and in GenBank accession 

Collection name – short name used to identify EM types prior to identification of fungal species  

Fungus name – fungal species, genera or family through identification by DNA or other analysis, if z DNA not good or search inconclusive 

Specific host – host tree species 

Overall DNA quality – Quality of DNA extraction and sequence, if z then DNA could not be extracted to incomplete sequence 

Accession# - status of submission of DNA data to GenBank (submitted), or only to be included in photoprofile (pponly), if raw data needs 
further inspection (clean-up) to delineate 4 or more basepairs as N, if z then no DNA data could be obtained.   

CDE or Photoprofile – Status of photoprofile or more detailed CDE description, some collection# with good DNA that could be submitted have 
Photoprofiles still in progress. 
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RIMS 

Q4 - The public version of the BCERN website was released Jan 2008 with the 343 previously published decriptions in the new EDD and 43 
new photoprofiles and EDD entries from Kranabetter. DNA data from samples analyzed in Q2&Q3 were submitted to GenBank, with 
accession numbers pending.  Drafts of the ~150 new photoprofiles and 20 CDNAE descriptions were completed, as were the associated EDD 
dsc files.  However we are awaiting GenBank accession numbers to complete these and then post to the BCERN collaborator's and public 
websites, both completed during Q1-Q3. Berbee was unable to devote time to prepare photoprofiles or EDD entries for EM fungi she has 
worked with, and we hope to have her work on this following the 2008 workshop. A list and status of all EM types is included Appendices of 
the Executive Summary posted to the MFR library. The 2008 workshop is to be held May 21-23 at the Cowichan Lk Experimental Research 
Stations and the description, agenda and list of participants for the workshop was distributed to 15 invited participants.  The project is 
progressing as planned.   

 

As described in the workplan the project this year has resulted in the integration of taxonomic information on EM fungi from 4 projects within 
BC, combined with previously published data of 343 other EM fungal species, enhancing the usefulness of this taxon as a biodiversity indicator 
in forests of BC as well as the Pacific Northwest.  In developing the agenda for the 2008 workshop other staff from the BCMFR were consulted 
and invited to give presentations, ensuring the results will have applicability to the BCMFR monitoring program. 
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	Project Deliverables
	As part of FSP proposal Y081173 Photoprofiles are to be prepared for ~90 coastal EM types (Outerbridge and Trofymow), ~30 interior EM types (Durall et al) and ~10 coastal EM types (Burbee) in common format to complement DNA data and database descriptor files.  
	“Photo profiles of common format would contain an identifier label, fungal species, host species, collection location habitat, text with key morphological and anatomical features, images, references, and GenBank accession number. These photoprofiles would be posted to a new page on the BCERN web site.  An associated EM Descriptor file would contain a paired list of feature names and their values (following CDNAE checklist conventions). 
	 Fungus / Mycorrhiza:                                                                  
	Host:                                                                                              
	Collection Name:                             Collection Number:                            Collected by:                                           


